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PLACE VOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE "EVENING HERALD" AND REACH THE BUYERS

Refrigerators,
Baby Carriages.

Large Stock, Best

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,

South Main St.,

Thanks to the "Herald" Readers
Our opening day was a great success, and wo have boon crowded over since.
We havo been obliccd to cneaco tlio services of Mr. Max Rcoso to assist us. and
ho will bo glad to see all his oid friends and fonuor customers who aroin want of

5V1 EZIM'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH ING,
hats and caps, gent's furnishing goods, lading', misses' and children's shoos,
men's boots and shoos and rubber boots. Wo will continue the same as wo
have started, to sell good goods at bottom prices. Call on us; wo will bo pleased
to show our goods.

Cooper & Schiller,
Out-Fitter- s,

Dornbach's New Building. 23 East St.

ICE
constantly promptly
balls, theatre sociables.

WANT GOOD

North

Fancy

Make, Lowest Prices.

Reliable
Centre

Shenandoah.

ALL FLAVORS
attended Special attention given to

Caterer and
Jardin and Streets.

STOVE OR HEATER?

St., Shenandoah.

Fresh Home-Mad- e Breads and Cakes
every day. If you want a kooiI home-mad- e loaf of bread or a cake Kivo us a call.

IN ALL. STYLES.OYSTERS - - -
Uest accommodations and cosiest ladies parlors In town. Families supplied at short

notice.

.4 .

CREAM IN
on hnnd. All orders

parties anil

5

Dmhbi FT
its YOU A:

1

to.

Confectioner,
Car. Oak

o solo age Ms for t,ho celebrated "Laura" heater, mado by tho Ruckwalter Stove
ks, Royej rd. You can buy this heater from us from $i to ?5 less than anywhere
in this The square heater "Happy Greeting" and tho "Art Ringgold" sold
Wins. (20.il lino of cooking stoves, such as tho "Apollo" rangej "New Cresta,"
Yinopj, "Sun Canopy" besides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
Vuwa j at

T.rfn

it
Llrt-f!- a

Jentific

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 Main Street.

Clothes of oil description neatly done up in first-clas- s manner. I can refer to scores of
families hi this town as to my caro in washing and superior neatness in doing up clothing.
I do my work better and quicker than any other laundry in tho city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

. . . ALWAYS FRESH . . .

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal, Spring Lamb, Smoked Meats of all descriptions, dry salt

bacon, bologna and sausage.

TRY C0T0SUET, the great lard substilute and shortener.

filled and polite attention paid to all customers at

THOS. JONES, -

COFFEE
Man,

dition
This
effect

Teas.
not
of

We
those
of

Our Java, or

In regard to Tea, we occupy a

All orders promptly

- 119 N. Main St.

AND TEA
supplied with reasoning and dis

cernine powers, may improve his con

by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

j carefully selected by "competent judges, and a trial order will

convince you that we can please the most fastidious customers.

We offer nothing but' good grades that are noted for quality,

color and flavor, and they are sold at popular prices

At KEITER'S.

China Grants the Demands of the British
Government.

YICEROY DISMISSED FROM OFFICE.

Liu, Whose Neglect Made Missionary Mur-

ders Possible, Can Never Again Hold
Office Our Government's Investi-

gation of the Chengtu Affair.

Washington, Oct. 1. Minister Dcnby
cabins tho stnto department from l'oklng
as follows: "Imporiul decroo Issued: Ab-

stract Responsibility for Szcclnian riots
rest with ofllchils. Viceroy Ltti careless;
took no notico of tho beginning of tho
riots. Ho Is deprived of office, never ngnln
to bo employod. Other ofllelals to bo pun-
ished."

This would seem to lndicato that tho
crisis impending in China, Involving n un-v-

demonstration by tho British forces,
has been averted, for n tlmo at least, by a
oonipliunco with tho principal demands of
the British.

It cannot bo learned, howovor, whether
tho decroo coucodos nil of tho demands
mado, and tho cablegram makes no refer-onc- e

to tho sweeping condition Imposed by
tho British minister that tho guilty of-

ficials bo punisned by suspension for threo
years of all promotions and appointments
la tho civil service in tho province of
Szcchunn.

Viceroy Liu, whoso fall is announced,
has been In troublo before It is under-
stood that ho was found guilty last No-
vember of misappropriation of funds, and
later on, becauso tho French investigation
Bhowcd that ho was rosponslblo for the
Chengtu, riots, ho was obliged to pay an
indemnity of $800,000 to tho French Cuth-oli- o

missions from his own pocket.
Tho present conclusion, which has been

brought about apparently by British
threats, will not involve tho abandonment
of tho independent investigation into tho
Chengtu riots which has boon ordered by
Secretary Olney.

The reason for tho dolay In organizing
and sending forward tho American com-
mission to Chengtu has just transpired. It
aroo from tho insistence of our Ktato de-
partment upon sending the commission
overland, Instead of up tho Yuug-tso-Klau-

river. Tho Chineso government
was extremely unwilling to havo tho
journey mado In this fashion, whllo they
had no objection to sending tho commis-
sioners up tho river In a steamboat. As
tho department felt that tho passage of tho
commission overlund through tho breadth
of China, accompanied by a formidable es-

cort, would havo a most salutary moral
effect upon tho Chineso, resembling, as It
would, a demonstration in force, tho point
was insisted upon, and it is felt that r.
substantial advantugo has been gained in
tho concession.

Tim Nam Confirmed.
LoXDOK.Oct. 1. Adlspatchfrom Peking

to Routers' ugoncy confirms the news that
a decroo has ulready been published In tho
.fcuing Oiiicml Gazctto ordering that Liu.
viceroy of Szechuan bo stripped of his
rank for failing to protect tho mission-
aries in his district, and that ho bo not per
mitted to again hold olllco. The Peking
dispatch adds that tho French mluibter
to China on Sunday demanded reparation
for mission Outrages on French subjocts.
Tho Times publishes, a dispatch from Ber-
lin which says that tho Chinese govern-
ment has Informed Germany that tho lend-
ers of tho attack upon tho German mission
at Swatau have been arrested and meas-
ures will bo taken to arrest others con-
cerned.

Iudloted for MatifilaUliter.
New Yokk, Oct, 1. Captain William

II. Hulso and Pilot James Allen, of tho
Iron steamship Perseus, which on tho
ovenlug of Aug. 26, run down tho yacht
Adelaide and caused tho death of Robert
W. Inman, Jr., woro yestoiday indicted
for manslaughter in the second degreo by
the Richmond county grand jury! They

School! Closed by Diphtheria' Epidemic
Providence, Oct. 1. A serious dlph

therla epldemio is raging in the town of
Thornton, and the schools havo been
closed. Flvo deaths have boon reported in
a few days, and many patients are In a
precarious condition.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Penn

sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware: Fair;
wostorly winds. .

A Little Talk
On tho subject of Columbia beer : Vory few
people are competent to judgo a good quality
of beor until they drink Columbia, because
it Is mado of tho best of hops and malt and
hag no competitors In the market. Every
body calls for It.

Siivcchhful Operation.
Richard L. Brown, of tho firm of Hooks

& Brown, has successfully withstood an
operation for tho euro of appendicitis at St,
Joseph'sJGorman hospital, in Philadelphia.
It was porlormed yesterday. Ilia many
friends hope for his return horc in tho noar
future with reeovory complete.

Shoe Vactb.
It is an absolufo fact thatyou can buy shoos

for much loss money hero than any whoro else.
Factory Shoe Stork,

3t lloddall's Building.

Another Holler.
The Columbia Browing Company this morn

Ing received another largo safety boiler from
tho E. Kcoler Company, of Williamsport, and
which is being placed in position Tho
boilor is similar to the ones used in all tho
collieries of the P. & 11. 0. & I. Co.

A Sure Cure for Coughs unil ColtU.
That's what Pan-Tiu- a is, 25o. At Qruhlor

Bros., drug store.

Dr. Emma Wain, greatest lady specialist,
permanently located. Ladios' Modleal Insti
tute, Hotel Kaior, Mahauoy City.

Ho Was Xot Intoxicated.
On account of fragment of a bottle hav-

ing been found in the pocket of his coat it
wis surmised that Joe llaksKi, tho Polo who
was killed on tho P. All. railroad near Win.
I'onn Saturday night, was intoxicated whon
ho mot his death. A statement by a niem-bo- r

of .tho Grant Hand bears ovldenco to tho
contrary and brings a pathetic incident to
the surface. Tho member was in a saloon in
town with Itaksza shortly beforo tho latter
started for home. Ilaksza was not drinking
intoxicants, lie called for n bottle of o

drink and, after partaking of half
tho ttmtcnls, put (ho bottle In his pocket
with tho remark that his children would
enjoy it. As tho last car on tho Tmctiou
lino had left, liaksza decided to walk homo
and It was while on ills way tlioro that ho
was killed.

Got pno of those pretty oil cloth rugs for
under your heating store, at C. D. Frieko's
carpc store. Now lot just In.

Spllto In llln root.
Edlvtird Holland, a typo on tho Evening

HerAld, is confined to his homo through an
Injurjf sustained on n pavemont rooted up by
roaming hogs, which is anothor caso to im
press Upon tho minds of the borough author!
tics tho necessity of enforcing tho ordlnanco
against people who allow their hogs to roam
at largo. When Holland was passing tho
Glcnniproporty on Kast Coal street ho stepped
upon A splko in an upturned plank of tho

avcmont, Tho spike passed through tho sole
of hl9 shoe and deep into his foot, which is
very much swollen and exceedingly painful.
It is said thatliogs rooted up tho plank.

Kumlrlck lliMso 1'roo Lunch.
Baked potatoes and sausage
Hot lunch morning.
Port; Norris oysters.
Cap6 Slay claim.
Meals served at all hours.

No advance in prices at Womor's shoo store,
Selling cheaper than over boforo.

Delegates to Heading.
Tho delegates appointed to represent the

local flro companies at tho Stato Firemen's
Association convention at Heading, left for
that placo this morning. They wero Christ
Foltz, of tho Rescue Hook and ladder Com-

pany; Win. Mitchell, of tho I'luenix Hose
Company, and David Holvey, of tho Columbia
H. & S. F. E. Co. Tho members of the
Col lunula company will go to Reading on
Thursday to tako part in tho parade, which
will bo the feature of tho wcok In that city.

Just Arrived.
New lot of carpets, oil cloths and window

shados at C. D. Frieko's carpet store.

TIhi ClirUtlan Kwleavorrt.
At tho comity convention of tho Christian

Endeavor Societies held at Ashland the fol
lowing otllcers wero elected : President and
District Secretary, H. O. Ileclitol, of Potls-vlll- c

; Recording Secretary, Miss Ida M.
Hcplcr, of Delano ; Assistant Secretary, Miss
Lillie Entringham, of Tamaqua ; Treasurer,
Miss Maud Smith, of Maluuioy City.

Special Jlargnins
in woolen underwear at Max Levit's, 15 East
Centre street. Call and bo convinced.

Femalo weaknesses and irregularities a
specialty at Ladies' Medical Institute, Kaier's
Hotel, Mahanoy City.

A Koyul Time.
Tho Shenandoah foot ball team held a ball

at Robbins' opera houso last night and those
who patronized it had a royal time. Tho
arrangements wero perfect and tho team can
count upon the success of Its noxt effort.
Tho attendance was large. Music was fur-

nished by tho Schoppo orchostra.

Seeking Homes.
A visitor to town from Qilbcrton stated to

day that sovoral people of tho latter placo are
experiencing difficulty in securing dwellings
for tho winter. Tho scarcity is caused by tho
enforced vacancy of tho P. & K. company
houses at tho eastern end of tho borough to
make room for tho sinking of tho new shaft
at tho Gllbcrton colliery.

.Why not go to Urcen's for your
genuine frco snapper soup? Host lunch in
town.

At Jlretm'g Cufe.
Genuine snapper soup for free lunch to

night. Plenty for everybody.
Port Norris prime oysters.
Ucef steak, lamb and veal chops.
Pig's feet, tripo and lamb's tongue.

Tho l'ulillo Health.
Health Oillcor Conry y put a diphtheria

card en a houso on West Centre street, but ho

says eases of contagious diseases are scarce.

Tliore is but ono ceo of typhoid fovor and
two of diphtheria.

Watson House Free I.unch.
Nice filled beef
Extra hot lunch morning.

Mill Lecture t.

Prof. Nathan Fellows, formerly of Antioch
College, will deliver a lecture this ovoning, in
the Primitive Mo.thpdist church, on physi-

ognomy. Tho theme la an interesting one,
and overybody is invitod to attend, free .of

charge. ,
Indies' lino French Dongola kid button

shoos, reduced from $2.50 to $l.fl$, all 0 wide,
plain and tip toos.
3t Factory Siiob Storh.

Moved to White Street.
Nathan lleddall has removed his family

from North Jurdlu street to South White, In

tho house formerly occupied by H. A. Aoker.

Up to Date for Tains mid Aches.
Everybody says Red Flag Oil, 35e. At

Gruhler Uros,, drug store.

School Hoard Meeting.
A regular meeting of tho School Hoard will

bo held in tho Directors' room, on South West
street, at 7s30 o'clock ovoning.

Free lunch of Kcuuine snapper soup at
llrecu's

HE GOOSE 111 LI IRE.

Tramps Feast Upon the Industry of

Turkey Run People.

POLICEMAN KERWIN'S DISCOVERY.

Three Knights of tho Koad Had Very Com
fortably Located Themselves for the

Winter In the Sheltering Recess
of a. Mlno Breach.

The people of Turkey Run have been
for some time past by depredations on

their pig pens and chicken coops and not-

withstanding persistent watchfulness and
prompt tracings after each act they always
failed to track the guilty parties, or recover
tho stolon property. On Friday last Mrs.
Howells lost a large whito goose in which sbo
took almost as much prido as tho logendary
goose that laid tho golden egg is esteemed
by tho ohildron who read about it. Tho
prize was too much for Mrs. Howells to lose
without a protest and she instituted a vig-

orous search throughout the neighborhood
forthwith, but without success. Failing in
tho sphoro of a detectivo the woman called
upon Policeman Kerwiu and appealed for
his aid. Slio had hut a hog a short time be-

foro and asked tho officer to tako that loss
incidentally into consideration.

True to his promise and the dutios of his
office the policeman went to work on tho
case Ho, too, was unsuccessful at first and
what hq subsequently discovered was the re-

sult of an accidental glance. He was taking
a stroll through the highways and
of Turkey Run yesterday when ho discovered
smoko curling from a mine breach at a dis-

tance. He concluded that tho broach wis on
fire and walked to tho placo to cut oil' any
possible danger by a spread of tho flames into
tho innor workings. When lie reached tho
brink of tho broach ho was as much sur-

prised as was Robinson Crusoe when lie dis-

covered the foot prints in tho sand on his
lonoly island. At the bottom of tho breach
was a cooking stove and utensils and several
articles of household usefulness that had
passed service some timo. Korwin was the
only human being near tho place, but tho ar-

rangement indicated that it was not deserted,
lleforc leaving Korwin picked up and put in
his pocket two feet of a goose.

Last night Policemen Kirwin and Hand
made a raid on the breach and arretted three
ns tough looking specimens of humanity as
can be imagined. When arranged before Jus-

tice Williams one gave the name of William'
Howie and said lie lived in Connecticut, but
tpecificd no place. Tho second said ho was
Michael Scunlan and had no home. Tho
third proved to bo James Devine, a local rep-

resentative of the fraternity of bums. They
were charged with tho larceny of Mrs.
Howell's gooe, but donied the accusation
They admitted having cooked a duck in tho
broach, but declared they purchased it from a
farmer. At this point Policeman Kcrwin
drew tho feet of the gooso from his pocket
and remarked that it was a duck
tho man had feasted upon. Ueforo the bums
could recover from tho consternation the
policeman's strategy had produced they were
hustled to tho lockup to await further hear-
ing this evening.

Genuiuo free snapper toup at Breen's to-

night.

Fits, Epilepsy nud Convulsions positively
cured in young or old at Ladles' Medical
Institute, Kaier's Hotel, Mahanoy City.

A Strong Company.
Tho attraction at Ferguson's theatre last

night was tho production of "Julius Ciowir"
by tho n Company.
Tho audience was a select one, and tho
seating capacity of tho theatre was pretty
well taxed. Judging from tho size of the
audience, tho management would do well to
book more shows of this class. Tho produc-
tion last night was of a high order. Mr. Han- -

ford's interpretation of tho character of
Marc Antony was as forcible and intelligent
as ever seen here. In tho third act, when ho
coptured tho Roman populace by his oration
over CioNir's body, was delivered with groat
effect, and his eloquence, his pulsion and his
gestures wore displayed to good advantage
Mr. Hunford is especially adapted to the
part his face, his physique and his voice
combining to mako him a born tragedian.
His wus a masterly pieco of acting. Mr.
Spencer gave an admirable impersonation of
the lean and hungry cousplrator, Cassius.

It requires an actor of much ability to play
this difficult rolo, and Mr. Spencer was oquul
to tho par.. James Curdon's "llrutus" and
Jliss O'Rriou's "Portia" wore far above tho
aventgo, and tho entire eoininy whs evenly
balaucod. Tho production wag highly ap
preciated by the large audience, and a wo-on- d

engagement by Mr. Hunford and his
company will pack the house.

Sclicllly House.
Oyster soup
Oysters in every style.

"Sport" MeNiillj's I.owi.
Owen MoNally, the sportsman of Oiiurd-yill-

has returned from Philadelphia after
an uiisuiHHXHtul search lor llolluuiu, tue
sprinter of county jail and C'roona fmuo.
After the KirliniRogoni race last ThurMlsy
Hoffman nceompulued McNally li.ime and
slept with him that night. When McNally
awoko Friday morning between $300 and
$100 ho had left in his clothe tho night beforo
and Hodman were missing.

Children's line Don"ola kid-ski- n button
shoos at 17, 35, 33, 10 flmVJWfflft 75 cents.
(1 rout values at t)) fitlMiO

V Ooto Wotner" for your 0lip.noots, shoes
I and rubbers. Irget,t stock in town.

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

A WIFELY WIFE
is one who saves her husband's

dollar's. One who has the task
and ability to obtain with 50 cts.
a dollars worth of goods. How
to buy, when to buy and where
to buy, are three things she is
master of. She known when she
sees a

$1.00 Damask Towel at 50c.
These Damask Towels, full ot

drawn work, we have now dis-
played, at the price from $1 .00 to
50 cents. Many of our patrons
know they paid $1.00 a piece for
them. Our window shows what
they are.

BUTTONS: An odd lot we are
selling at 5c. a card of 2 dozen.
Many among them worth 50c. a
card.

HEMINWAY SILK.
A large assortment of all shades,
Crochet and Knitting Silk, on
large spools has just come in.
We offer this lot at 15 cents a
spool, or 2 for 25 cents. This is
extremely low in price, especially
where all silks are advancing
rapidly.

LANCASTER GINGHAM ENDS
Enough for one large apron in
each piece; 12 cents a piece.- -

Did you try the P. N. Corsets ?

MAX SCHMIDT.
Convention Aftermath.

It is a growing evil in both tho Republican
and Democratic parties that so many im-

pecunious chapn nm for delegatoibips solely
to have their expenses to tho convention paid
by candidates.

Considerable amusement was created among
tho newspaper men by an elderly man from
Mahantougn, who claimed his nanio was not
printed as a delegate and ho wanted it there
to show the folks nt homp he was preeout.

Tho younger men .seemed to havo charge of
tho convention, very few of tho older heads
being 011 tho floor.

Mlddleton's vote was 171 and Ahrensfold's
138 on the final ballot for Director oftho
Poor.

Shenandoah's delegation voted as expected
for chairman and District Attorney, amj
stuck to Steve Miihlleton for Director of the
Poor on all threo ballots.

Robt. Allison, of Port Carbon, and Shoriff
Scott were prominent supporters of lireckons.

H. S. Albright makes a good chairman.
He had a lively time trying to stop tho
buzzing of spectators in the rear of the hall.

The headquarters of the two vandidates
for District Attorney Slmy was no bona
lido one were viaited by lots of delegates
looking tor tlieir expenses."

Calling tho rull is a fatiguing job. 'Squire
M. J. Lawlor tried it for a whilo and

it to Clerk of the Courts Shortall.
Tho Democratic candidates were all present

at the convention anxious to learn who were
their opponents.

Ellas Davis' speech nominating Edwards
reminded ono very much of tho oratory of
Welsh preachers of tho old school when
properly wanned up to their work, whilo
Daniel Dufl'y's was on Daniel O'Connell's
lines. Roth were heartily applauded.

Dr. Seyfert wus the centre of a coterie of
tho leading citizens of Piuegrovo who were
enthusiastic in his behalf.

Editor Tom Joyce, looking well-fe- d and
prosperous, was conspicuous among the news-

papermen.
Judge Lyon appeared at tho door of Union,

hall for a few minutes at the noon adjourn-
ment, and was congratulated upon his pros-

pects by many friends.

Our enamel leather shoos for young mon
are just what they want, and tho prieo sliced
way down.
3t The Factory Shok Stork.

I'lngoi-- flushed.
Patrick Lehy, of Lwt Crrok, employed as

brakemau on the 1. A R. railroad, had tho
fingers of his right hand mashed tills morn-
ing while engaged in coupling ears near tho
depot in town.

A Mighty Nice TIiIiik for Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 35c. At Gruhler Ilros.,

drug stole.

dVs o Ve.

Floar.is Down . . .

A$4 W have prepared to sell
it to you at the reduced price.

Cheese is Up . . .

But wq Imve a few weeks'"

supply on hand at the old
price. Rich and fine flavor.

-

Grafs,
122 North Jardin St., Shenandoah


